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BEFORE rr~ PUBLIC utILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

WEST ALMANOR HOMESITE WATER ) 
ASSOCIAIION, ) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) Case No. 5956 
) 

DR. ALLAN R. MARSAN) owner of ) 
Almanor Inn) ) 

Defendant. ) 
) 

Hjalmar W. Jorgenson) for complainant. 
W. Del Richards, for respondent. 
~~~. Reader, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION -------
Complainant commenced this proceeding on July 18, 1957. 

Dr. Marsan later answered. A public hearing was held before Examiner 

John Power in Chester on October 8, 1957. A late-filed exhibit was 

later received and the matter is ready for decision. 

The complaint alleged in substance that defendant was and 

is a public utility water system and that quality of water and system 

pressures are inadequate. The answer denies these allegations. The 

Commission's jurisdiction, if &1y', would be based on a finding that 

defendant or his predecessors have assumed public utility status by 

their conduct. 

Dr. Marsan is the operator of Lake Almanor Inn. This con-

sists of a service station, store, dining room, hotel and cabins. It 

operates for varying periods of the year, but usually from April or 

May until late October. Defendant' does not own the land upon which ' /. 
--..,.-~--- ..... ,.--".--- .-. 
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this property is situateci. The land belongs to the Forest Service 

of the United States Department of Agriculture. That service has 

i~sued to o.efenci.ant a llterm special use permitH
) a copy of wl'lich 

is tn evicience. Tnis permit iz fo~ a term of twenty years endinS 

in Janua..ry 1971. 

'Ill.OXO 1:han fort:y years a.go. At that time water was derived f'tottl a 

spr~ng. SU~5equc~ely chc consC~uCCion of a cunnel caused chc $p~ing 

to fail. Late~ a well was drilled in the same spoc. This now serves 

th'ree people. 

In 1924 the witness Gr~ph end one Hutchison constructed the 

syctcm which is used by the Inn and by the cabin owners. The water 

was low in the lake 2nd the two men tapped into a sp~ing. This 

spring is submerged at times. In 1926 a tank was constructed on 

ground then in possession of the Inn's owners. This lot was later 

"sold" (the holders of these lo~s do not hr..ve a e~ue ownership, but 

only the right to the use of their lots). The pr~~ent holder of this 

lot rec~ives free water in return for allowing this use. !he evidence 

$hows that this tank is in s'.lch a dilapidated condition that it is a 

nuisance. 

It is clear that the sppropriation and storage of water by 

respondent and his predecessors has been primarily for Lake Alm~or 

Inn. The operation. of the system has been restricted to those times -
when the :':-..::. has been open. Opening and closing dates have, there

fore, varied at the whim of the various operators of the resort. 

Anyone~~o desired service while the Inn h3ppcned to be closed has 
----

had to make special arrangements. One witness drilled his own well. 

Reference was made to another person who agreed to pay the power bill 
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and check the pump and with that understanding was allowed to use 

system water. 

Conduct of previous c",mers has been ambiguous. However) 

there is nothing in the record to show that they ever acted as though 

other users had vested rights of any kind. 

In view of the condition of the record before us, the 

Commission cannot make the necessary ftndtng that respondent has 

assumed the obligation of a public utility. Such a finding would be 

necessary to a decision in favor of complainant. 

The relief sought by the complaint will, accordingly, be 

denied. 

o R D E R 

Complaint having been filed and answered, public hearings 

having been held and the Commission basing its decision on the f~d-

fngs and conclusions set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint in Case No. 5956 be» and 

it is, dis~sed. 

Dated at San Fr;'.l.llci.SCG 

day of c7f'..af/;.d./.#fjr 
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